
BooK I.]

1. , or.:, (9, Meb, ],) inf n. s,:"
(M9b,) He cauterized Aim, or it, (namely, a
thing, Mqb,) rith a Aeated stone. (9, Msb, g.,
. And He roasted it (namely, flesh-meat,) upot
heAsated stoes. (Msb.) And Az says, ,:; Lt

vJ4 iL't ;)1 aJ1 t[Sometime, or often,
iAe Irabs heated, or warmed, water with heateed
tones for the horsae]. (O.) -.. ; a . c He

ejected his excrement, or thin excrement. (Ibn-
'Abb]id, O, gC.) =- i,All1 ,.i" lie folded the
pillor. (IDrd, O, 1.)

s he ]Ilated stones (s, O, Mgh, Msb, ]) trith
which milk is made hot, or is made to boil; (.,
0, g ;) [and with which one cauterizes; and upon
whichifl h-meat is roasted; as shown above;] as
also .thi .,: (O, :) n. un. with . (9, 0,
Mgh, M,b.) It is said in a pror., i JI1 .

'~i C, [Take thoufrom the heated stone what is
upon it]: (9, 0:) i.e. take thou what adheres,
of the milk, to the heated stone when it is thrown,
with others, therein, to make it hot, or to make
it to boil: it is applied to the case of one's taking
as spoil a thling from a niggard, though it be
little, or paltry. (Meyd, O.) [tlence,] 'ALk
%LAl A piece of fit which, when it fills upon
the heated stones, melts, and extinguishles their
heat: and a serpent of irhich the poison, when it
passes by the heated stones, extinyuisheAs their
file: (0, K:) and a lean sheep or goat, that
puts out the fire and does not become thoroughly
cooked: (M, L, l, all in art. ,O-:) or afat
sheep or goat, that slakuhes the heated stoneS by its
fat: (T and TA in thiat art.: and t a calamity
that mahes one to forget that which was before
it.: (AO, O, K:) or simply t a calamity. (~ in
art. t [q. v.].) - Also Certain bones in the
knee, like fingers put together, holding together
one another; (0, K;) above which is the L:.41;
[or patella]: (TA in art..,v. :) in a horse, n;hat
are between the sh/tanhk and the arm: (En-Nadr,
0, 1 :) they are certain small bones, placed to-
gether, at the head of the upper part of the l
[app. a mistrmnscription for lS, i.e. shank]:
(En-Nadr, 0:) one thereof is termed °U,j and

A.lif (0, .)
Ai"j n. un of ,,j [q. v.] (0, O, M,h, Meb.)

-[Hence, app.,] .31 ,l.hj an appellation
of four [tribes of the Arabs], Sheybrn and Tegh-
lib and 1Bahrd and Iydd. (0, V.)

.bj A certain brand, or mark, made by burn-
ing the shin writh [heated] stones. (Lth, O, .)

See also ., last sentence.

. 2 Milk that is boiled by means of the
heated stone [or stones]. (., O, ].).

. Roast meat roasted by means of heated
stones: (0, O, :) an,d thoroughly cooked there-
by. (i.)

scee ;, firt sentence

A coohing-pot [in which the food is]
thAoougAly cooked by means of heated stone: (. :)

or the stomach, or maw, of a ruminant animal,
which i washed and cleansed, and carried in a
journey; and RAen the people dsire to cook, and
there is no cooking-pot, they cut up the Jlsh-
meat, and put it into the stomach, or maw, then
they betahe themnslves to some stones, and kindle
a fire upon them so that they become heated,
shereupon they put them into the stomach, or

maw. (0, J.) It occurs in the saying of El-
Kumeyt,

I& .L £X1 . j .-. i3 'Al -.....

(S, 0, 1,) i. e. [Many a coohing-pot &c, or
many a stomach, or maw, &c., has there been,]
that did not impede nor delay [in tie cooking the
cook, to the whitences of the froth whereof I have
hastened when it made a sound in boiling, or
broiling]. (S.)

[This art. is wanting in the copies of the L and
TA to which I have had access.]

1. U A is originally ,./; the . being changed
into S because of the kesreh: (:S ) the tribe of
Tciyi said C, for ",. (IDrd in his lex., cited
by Freytag; and Mughnee voce ji, tllere said to

be a dial. var. of . ) You say, ';" L,;, (S,

M, Mgb, K,) and ,ic, (M, Mqb, K,) which is of
the dial, of the people of El-Hijaz, (Msb,) the
verb being thus made trans. by means of Ut.,
accord. to Ks, agreeably with the opinion of Sb
respecting instances of this kind, for the purpose
of making it to accord with its contr., Ja,
(M, TA,) aor. j, (K,) inf. n. t.J (.S, M,

Mab, l) and ;j (M, 1;) and l and
(S,' M, Msb,* K,) the last of the dial, of lgeys
and Temeem, (M.sl, TA,) and mentioned by Sb,
(M, TA,) but all the readers of the glur read
JI.ly,j with kesr, except 'Asim, who is related
to have read it with damm, (T, TA,) and rL4,
(S,* M, I,) originally a ., (TA,) He was
plbcsed, welleU pleased, content, contented, or satis-
fied, with him; regarded him with good will, or
favour; or liked, or approved, him; (MA;)
[i. e., as said above,] contr. of Ji; (M, Msb,
K ;) the object being a person: (Msb:) and Sb
states that they also said l"j, with the medial
radical quiescent, for 1" ';; but it is extr. (M,
TA.) The saying in the gur [v. last verse but
one, and ix. 101, &c.] ;e . 1/ . ii' LIy i
['God is well pleased with them and they are well
pleased with Him] means God is well pleased
with their deede and they are well pleated witi
the recompense that He has bestowed upon them:
(M,TA:) or, accord. to Er-Righib, all I..

;l 'c. means The serwhMt's, or man's, being not
displeased with that which God's decree has made
to happen to Aim; and j.1l , ji rbj, God's
seeing the rvant, or man, to be obedient to that
nwhich He has commanded, and refraining from
that which He has forbidden. (TA.) You say
also, 'A;., (S, M.b, 1,) and Le j, (M,

Mb,) inf n. , (Myb, TA) [and and
1X 1 to, a above]; and t " ; (?, Meb;)

I was pleased, roell pleased, content, contented, or
satisfied, with it; regarded it with good will, or
favour; or liked, or approved, it: (MA: [for the
verb is there aid to have the same signification
in the phruases dg and . ua it has in ';-

and Ui;; and ,Lb 3Wj is there similarly ex-
plained: and the like is implied in the f and ]~;
and is evidently agreeable with general usage:])
or Ahe chose it, or prfjrred it: (Myb,TA:)
the object being a thing: (9, Mqb, TA:) or
(accord. to explanations of th6,> in the /ur
ii. 139) I lored it, or liked it; (Kah, Bd, Jel ;)
inclined to it; (Ksh;) had a desire for it. (B!.)
The saying of the lawyers, [respecting a woman
whose consent to her marriage has been asked,]
tiLI. jSl; means It [i.e. her silence]
testiies, or declares, her permision [or consent];

because permission indicates .' (M9 b.) You
say also, .t~. N Z.,;j [I was pleased wieth him,
or I liked him, or approved him, or chose him,
or preferred him, as a companion]. ($.) And

')1 bJJ 4 ,Li, and tV; LW , [which may be well
rendered Hie approved him for that thing, or
affair,] moaning he wsa him, or judged him, to
be fit for that thing, or affair. '(M.) And

j Ze. -l t L 3 WjI (QC, TA) He [approved
him, or] chose him, or preferred him; and sarc
him, or judged tim, to befit; for his companion-
ship, and his service. (TA.) And A" U 'c.
[Iis living, or rustenance, was found pleasing,
well pleasing, contenting, or satiefying; or was
liked, or approved]: one should not say '4:.j [in
this case]. (8, g.) -_ ,3 ;, (, M, j,) aor.

.2,. (8, 1K,) signifies I urpased him in j
[i. e. in being pleased, well pleased, content, &c.:
see above, second sentence]: (8,0 M, ] :) so in
the saying, v.j$.sl [Hle vicd, or con-
tendesd, with me in being pleased, well pleased,
content, &c., and I surpassed him thereinl: (e,
M, K.:) the intf. n. of slaJ thus used is 5;L,,
and tj; (M;) both these signify the same (41,
TA) as ilf. ns. of this verb. (TA.)

2: see 4.

3: see 1, last sentence. _ ,hl;, inf. n. ilbb,

and 't.j, signifies [also] I agreed, consented,
accorded, or was of one mind or opinion, with
him. (Msb.)

4. :lb l, (M, MA,Msb, ],) inf n. :16, (Mfb,)
He, or it, made him to be pleased, *ell pleased,
content, contented, or satisfied; (MA;) [he, or it,
pleased, contented, or satisfied, him:] or he gore
him that with which l e would be pleased, well
pkleased, content, contented, or satisfied. (M, 1]:a

in the former, t r i ;LC t L : in the latter,

.6A # IUasl.) Hence, in the ]ur [ix. 8],

,~L3 ,Uw wI#I,9, , [They will pkase
you, or content you, with their months, but
their hearts will be incompliant]. (TA.) And

J; a1.bjl, and 4;lj with techdeed, [I made
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